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hadirried -at Lèrpéok ad the Agamemnon
lai] siled fer Caalk ith her prtion àt.fhe ele-
graph eable. The plan of-laying it has béen'al-
tered, and the 'éssels wiil -commenée submnering
i n the rish ce*ast. oevîemnent hmad intimat-
ed te Parlininent that nothing would le doe in
Ch iut destruction ao war junk . till the
result of t'ord'.Elgin's mission ta -Pekin was as-
cémriedYi»fL tere unsatisfacory, hosilities
would continue at Canton. Of the five demo-
cratic deputifs of.Paris o>nly two 'will take fthe
Oath ftle overment, Ca'vaignac, Carnot and
Gondichul -efused. Attention i France is cen-
tedon tre 'recent. Italian plat ; tree Italians
are-about to be tried' en the charge of intent ta
mnurder.' 'Spii accepts the mediation of Eng-
]and and France on the Mexican question.

ORANGEISM.
THE Ecutement consequent upon the disturb-
ances at Montreal and Toronto on the 12th and
13th elt. having now considerably subsided, com-
mon sense will, we trust, once miore assert ils
rights, and obtain a patient hearing for us, whilst
we endeavor ta reply ta two arguments which
have been promainently put forward as conclusive
to the intolerance of Irish Papists. It is argued:

1. That Protestants da not take offence at, or
endeavor ta disturb the -Catholic procession of
the Fete Dieu. and that therefore no Cathohte-
should take offence at, or offer any opposition te,'
Orange processions and demonstrations on the
12th.of July.

'i-. That French Canadian Catholics, who are
as sincerely attached ta their religion, and as'
zeilous for the honor of their Church, as are
Irish Catholics, take no notice of Orange proces-
.%os.or denonstrations ; and that therefore it is
nonstrous ftat Irish Catholiesshould take offence
thereat. Hereupon the iioderation and tolerance
of French Catholies is contrasted with the bigotry
adi] ntolerance of the Irish Papist.

We meet the first of these arguments by the
assertion, that it is not true that Protestants do
not take offence at the Catholic processions of
ti .Fete Dicu. They do take affeace at them;
tliey pronounce them -illegal," bran] tbem as

iddatrous," and would, if they ad the power,
put a stop t them entirely. These processions
take place at Quebec, at Montreal, and other
cities in Lower Canada, where Catholics are in
the .mjo>ity, simply because Protestants are not

- yet suifficiently strong or numerous enough te sup-
press them. In Toronto, and fte cities of Up-
per Canada iwhere the Protestants are in the
majority, a Catholic procession is not allowed t
show -itself iuthe streets; and, if we are not
much mistaken., in many places even the sight of
a Catholic priest in his ordinary attire woluld be

the signal for insult, violence, and outrage froin
the friends ofa- civil and religious liberty."

In the next place, hlere is nothing in the Ca-
thole procession ta wake up painfui memnories-
to wound the feelings, or to arouse the passions
of any section of the Christian world. The
geat event -which it commemorates is one, not
af strife and persecution, but of divine love; an
event upon which every Christian can look back
without a pang ; for that event is the redemption

of' mankind by Our Lord Jesus Christ upon the
cros;and uthe institution of the Sacrament which,
as an 'unfailin pled e of Ris love, He left in

perpetual commenmoration of His pasion. Even

granting that Cathohics are lu errer 1u ther be-
lief in the doctrine of the " Real Presence," at
the wrorst they can only be charged with an ex-
cessive attcachument to the Lard Jesus, and a taoo

-great i-ehance uîpou Ris promises; even i thec
mnanner ini whlich flic institution of Our Lord's
lasf supper is b>' thiem commnemorated do seem toa
Protestants superstitions aud erroneous, lu thec
evenut itself commemorated, flhey cannot, withoutf
renoîuncing. the last fragmnent of their Christian-

ity', pretend fa fmnd any thing ta hurt fleur feelings,
eithier national or religious.

Buit- flue ei-ent commemorated b>' the Orange
procession is, aud must be, anc deep>y painful toa
the feelings aoflthe Cathuolic, and flic Irish Cathoa-
lic lu particular.: ft commemorates the conquest
of Cathmolic Ireland b>' a foi-eign Protestant army
--and is therefore insulting to flue religion andJ
nationality ai Irishinen ; if commemormates flue
establishment, b>' farce ai ai-ms, of " Protestant
Ascendauny" ov'er a Catbhic people--and is
therefore painful aud insulting lin heiighest de-

grec ta flie professors cf flic Catholic faithb; and
if is avowedly designed ns a public declaration ofi
tbe object ofithore who take part in it, to esta-
blish, if . poible, in Canada, -and perpetuate
the same "Ascendancy" of ope denosmination1
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W should'not-thbemfoiewdder at fue hos-
i h tiéeC party deiiónstrations-so un-

sulting to-he national pride'of-Irish'men-so of-
fer i f étt.i religiolseeligsas .ine as athÔites-
suggestive of sWin any years. of '.Prdtestant As-
céndaney," eà d ,so.ircoipatiblè with' "feiil and
.rehigious liberty"-provoke from Irish Catiolies
in particular ;.neither.cau we conclude from the
acts of violence to whtich the latter are some-
times provoked, to their intolerance, and natural
propensity to outrage.

Let us take a case in point ; though ta be sure
it would be dificult to fiud in the history of
the worid any two countries which have stood
to one another in precisely the same relations
as have Protestant Anglo-Saxon England, and
Catholic Celtie Ireland, for the last three
hundred years. Somnething howcier very close-
ly approaching mthereunto niay le discovered
in the relative positions of Mahomnedan Turkey,
and Christian Greece; though far be it from us
so to malig the Turk as to insinuate that Mos-
lem rule over a Christian population was, even at
its worst, so foui and cruel a thing as has been
Protestant rule over the Cathole population of
Ireland. Compared with the latter, the worst
atrocities of the Turk seemn but the legitimate
severities of a wise and paternal Government.-
Even tei massacre at Scia does not present the
hideous and revoltina features that does the mas-
sacre of the Papists at Dolly's Brae by the
Orangemen lu 1849.

Now we ask any candid unprejudiced person,
what in his opinion, would be. the result if, li the
streets of Athiens, or Napoli di Ro mania, a pro-
'cession of Turks, to comamenorate the defeat,
and subsequent captivity of the Greek Christians,
iwere to make its appearance, writh shouts of to
"' hdI wit7A the Giaour," and loudly proclaiming
the design to re-establishl" M slem Ascendancy"
ln the Morea? Would it be thought a proof of
a particular blood-thirsty, intolerant, and imahig-
nant disposition on the part of the Greck Chris-
trans if, thus insulted and outraged, they drew
pistols and yataghans on the insulters and op-
pressors of their creed and country ? Yet rhat-
ever cruelties tmay have been inflicted by the
Moslem stranger on the children of the fair
isles of the Egeau, far deeper are those which
the sons-of Cathoih Erin have suffered from the
-bands of the Anglo Saxon Protestant "alien;"
and the Greek or Irisbman who unmoved could
look upon a procession commemaorative of the
iwrongs and sufirings of his Church and country,
and liste calily to the taunts of his alien op-
pressors, 4 aliens in blood, i languagc and
religion"-would be either less tan a man, or
more than an ange).

The plain fact of the matter is, that no high
spirited people ever did, or ever will, subinit to
lie taunted with national defeats or national mis-
fortunes. Nay-in spite of ail their affected
philosophy, we cannot but think that, if a pro-
cession were to make its appearance in the
streets of Montreal, triumphantly commeinorat-
ing the sounîd threshing that the British troops
received from the I" rish Brigade" at Fontenoy,
or the repulse of the British attat k upon the
Redan, ifs members would he roughiy liandled,
and that the majority of the British Protestant
press would bring in a verdict ofI " serve tken
righît." And yet neither the defeat at Fonte-
noy, nor the repulse at the Redan, recail meno-
ries so painful to the British Protestant as does
the conques of Ireland by the Anglo-Dutc!,to
the patriotic and high-spirited Irish Catholie.
- That French Canadian Catholies do not get
excited as do Irish Catholics by Orange denion-
strations,is simply because the former have noty-et
suffered from Orangeism as have the latter. But
.suppose tbat amongst our French Canadian Ca-
tholic population there were numbers stillyliving
who remrenbered, as do mari o our Irish Ca-
tholics lu Canada to-day, the time whîen, with
every' returning twelthi of Jîiy, thecir chuurchies
and houses were attacked an given fo f ec
flames-who had seen-as have Irishimen still

liymg in Canada-their friendis and relatives,
perhaps an aged father, a grey huaired mothier, or
flhe innocent prattling biaùe, iuurdered lu cold
blood, aud ithouiat provocation, amiîdst shuts ofi
" Johnn y Cr'apaud hie downr," and ta '"hell
uithi the Pope and Papery ¡" who lad hieard
the slirieks or- huelp, o! sister or swveethîeart wnith-
ing lu the brutal gra.p ai au infuriated mob afi

Orangemen-wre doubit muchi, we say', whiethuer if
Frenech Canadman Cathohies hîad secn and sumfler-
cd ahi tbese things fromi the hîands ai Oranmge-
mnu, fthey would manifest the s.ame inddfer'ence
towards an Orange procession, that thîey do to-
day. Nom lut it lie thouight thiat aur picture ofi
Orange atrocitie's in Irelanud is overdrawîn. Hiere
is oe, wichl, thmouigh we bave puliished il before
will bear publishIing again ; and whiclu iwhuen
Orangeiism is again about to upliift il.s ol hiend
im Canada, it is well to keep prominriently hel're
:nen's ey-e., in order ilnt they may know what
kind of nonster it is that thley have in their
mllidst. Let us premise that'this picture is from

'appfointed bfTtlie[Britis h¯overnmnt1ftoivesti-
'&te-the Oange coutMagesiof'1849
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e pjJwa luhuuJI. iOangesu istie" pl
ticalsprçay-'f Potfesans.ôovrCatbius.,
that under ti& pretence iofoalty,, Orangemen
attempt. fto pliate t:eir cruelties toivrds their
ùioffendirig fel.citiuzens-Lhattilis prètence of
loyalty is a«sh« m, a e-that the "Orange oathi
of loyaity'" is avowedly- conditional and that,
contrary fa law, attempts lave been repeatedly
made taeflamper ivithi flic allegiance ao'flic-ai>',
by issuing warrants to military bodies.

"Nothing"--we arc told-" coild be more praise-
warthy than the.p'ublished raies of the saciety...-
But nover did any society exhibit sucb a glaring in-
cousistency-rather such a positive contradiction
-between its professed principles,tand its actual
pactice .. .. .. The practice of the Society iras
to resort to every contrivance• by songs, speeches,
party tunes, processions, emblems, and mttoes-to
insuit) ta domnuer avcr, ta ofnd and irriftc their
Roman Catholie neighbors; and the results of its
working was seen in outrages, murders, house wreck-
d, iae d oyed, riots iLithout nunber, la vper-

vrdjustice. denied, anîd lhe animosity of the rival
parties wrought up la madness."-Sec Edinburgh Re-
view, (Protestant.)

Sucli isfthcpiéture drawn af Orbangeism b>
Protestant hands; sncli the bject and resuit of
Orange processions. Can it therefore be won-
dered at-vhilst imuman nature is what il is-
that tle sufferers by tîtese outrages, tle sons o
fle victims ai Orangeemurdcrs, the men idia
liave been made lioîsclcss, and driven from their
native land by Orange persecution, should be-
coine excited in Canada, at beholding in this the
land of their adoption, the same "processions,
emblems, and mottoes," with whicli in Treland
they had been so often insulted ; and which are
renewed in Canada with the express design of
imposing ".Protestant Ascendancy"' with all ils
attendant horrors upon the Catholies of this li-
tlerto free country. To exhort their people to
forlearance under insultad outrage is e edut ,
as it is flic invariable practice, afflue Catblihe
Clergy; to use every legal and constitutional
means in his power to check the progress of
Orange despotism in Canada, is the duty of every
good citizen ; but the right to condemn the vio-
lence aiflice Irisb Cathohie, irbo, smiamting under
the senseo Inigh twa centuries af persecution,
is provoked to acts of illegal violence, belongs ta
him only who, during the course of his lie, hbas
never once yielded ta the impulse of passion, and
who, under the bitterest of provocations, las
always, with flicgrace of God, been ableita con-
trai bis natural indignation. Certail l>'i is, ta
say the least, higly indecorous for those very
men, iwho looked calmly on at-if they did not
actively encourage-the burning of our Parhia-
ment Hause lu 1849, and the subsequent dis-
graceful riots and cowardly outrages upon our
most estimable citizens-riots and outrages by-
the-bye in which re never heard il insinuated
that Irishi Catholics took any part-to affect a
lioly horror at the, comparatively trifling, ex-
cesses which, lu so far as the firemen are con-
cerned, ire strongly. condemn, but which in other
respects, were prnvtked ny the Oran§men fhem-
selves. Hnd il net icen for flic uuprovoked as-
sault made upon a reverend meniber of the Ca-
tholic clergyt upon the 12th, we firmly believe
that the disturbances of the l3th would not have
occurred; and though ie attempt not to justify
those disturbances, we cannot allow them to be
made the pretext for branding the Irish Catho-
lis ofi Montreal -en masse, asa set a f Tiugs
and ruffians.

As they do in Canada to-day.
† At first we were inclined todoubt this story;

but we have now full confirmation of its truth in
every particular.

THE HEADsieîP oF THE CHURCH.-We
cannot but think that the Montreal Herald ihas
been guilty of injustice tovards the iinrciv-c, in
taxing that journal with ignorance, for asserting
that Henry VIII claimed to be Head of the
Church, in the saine sense that the Pope does
so ; and guilty also of inucli disingenuity in the
manner in which lie shifts the question at issue
betwixt himself and the Minerve, froim the the-
ories put forward by HenryVIII, and sanctioned
by the obsequious Bishops, Clergy, and Par~a-
mients of his day, to the practise of the Anglican

comninunity in the XIX century.
Whatever nay be the practise of the present

day, we assert-and, if tlcI -aki contradiets
us, will prove froma history-thuat according to the
thleory of tlie Anglican Church, as great powers
in things spiritual are afttributed ta thue Crownî of
Englanid, as are, b>' flhe mnost ultra-montane Ca-
thohic, attributed ta fli Papa Tiara; and thant

Heinry VIII not oun>' claimecd, but conîstantly' ex-
ercised, with flie sanction aoflthe ser.vile Protes-
tai-i hierarchy>, with the sycopbiant Cranmner at
.theli' bead, powers suchi as no Catholic ever
dreamt ai assigning fa flic successer of' St.
Peter.

According ta flic thoeoy af the Chmurch ofi

England, the King is thie saur ce af all jurisdic-
fion, spiritual, as. wvell as ftemparai. It 1 imo"rom
hîim thuat priests derive thecir power ta administer
the sacrmnents, and Bishmops authtority' to coufer
thme HoIly Ghiost lu Ordination. Hle, and hie
alone, hais, accordiug ta the Anîgheani theory', the
sole ntd absolute right to hecar and determine aill
causes, spiritual as wrel as temporal: ta deciare
lunnmafters doctrmnal, what is truc and ta Le be-
lieved-whiat false aud ta lie rejected. Bishîops
nd priests are but lis ministers, La whom he con-.
fides fthe maniagemnent af lis affairs spiritual and
ecclesiastical,'n preciely the same manner as
Lords of tle Treasury, and Justices of the Peace
are bis ministers for the management ofb is tem--
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fair mnerpreter of ithepmcil uppn t!daysof tbhbTudorsandtuatsIt ha rethiied
wasìoriginally founded-the;King of.. England is tbetfcoüditibn,otho dghitb iiangëdhas-

f theentire,realm. If the Mont seal teald amndst namor a acotstedelectings.and
denies any. ofthese ourstatements, we are pre-.

b' 't1tsand o.'... ...
,pared to provethem b authen ts r WeR s1uld beer y to oig u r
the testimony of history. of the :,rhnstian Guardian; vbut really his

in the meantime, as a proof of the extent totwaddle about Popery issoerysiy nuch
whici, in theory, if not in actual practice-(for below the average f Protesta t ra'elliig upon
of course Protestants are always consistentil in- , e a subj ct,, theat .ne rtanhot, injustice t e the

1ý readers of tbeTRtxW'xT ssnfli0 t' bis tedi-
consistent, and their practise is ever at variance ousiess upon :then. *We vould however takewith .their theories)-the "Royal Suprenacy" this opPartunity of renarkirigtht; not "in the
extends, we would call the Ilerald's attention ta estiition, of a dark and infatuatëd Papist" alone,
« Ris .lfajcsty's Dcclaration," prefixed in the but in t .vry intelligent and humble mind-
Book of Common Prayer ta theI " Articles Of the e pretendinto have received a special- and
Church of England ;" andi which-no protest miracul ôs surance from lIeave -whetier.y
having yet been made against it by.the clergy or a " vozcc coming doumi .atre,": or .any. othen'su-
laity of that communion-we are therefore en- pernatural agent-that ail his sins were forgiven,
titled ta look upon as embodying the doctrine of and that lie was made anheir of.eternal life..
the Anglican Church, as ta the origin, extent, mnb uradn e Gd vâi:chsafest not ta morfal
.and 'iature of that Royal Supremacy he stands, ta take heed lest he fall, tells ail His

nBeing'-says this Declaration-" by Gods Ordi- children that they:ohly who keepHis command-natice"-i.e., of divine right, "supreiee goucritor of mnents, and wha »persevere' unto the ed, shiai be
lhe church inthin these our dominions, we hold it mostmnd a
agreeable ta this our Kingly office, and our own saved, and shall be allowed ta pass the gates of
religious zeal . . . not ta suffer unnecessary the city of life. Now, as no one living can beDisputations, Altercations, or Questions ta bo raised assured of his constant obedience, and of biswhich may nourish faction both in the Church and final perseverance-as no one living can have as-commonwealth."-Book 0of Lommon FraLoer. surance that lie shial never fall agai into sin. or

His Majesty then proceeds.to declare:- tat if lie fatl, God ivll give fla tise and grce
" That the Articles of the Church of England..... ta repent-no one living can be assured hore ondo contain the truc Doctrine of the Church of Eng- earth, that 'oMland agrecable ta God's Word; which We do there- lie is "an heir of eternal life." Me-

fore ratify and confirm, requiring all our loving sub- thodism may teach its votaries ta look for, and
jects ta continue la the uniform Profession thercof, ta believe that they have this assurance ; but dte
and prohibiting the least difference from lthe said humble Papist, mindful of God's warnmng, willArticles."-b. still be content ta wark out bis salvation ith

Here then we have the king claimng ta be fear and tremblng-knowing that though God is
" Suprenc Governor" of the Church of Eng- faithful ta lis promises, man's hfe on earth is a
land by divine right, and not by the consent of continuai ivarfare, and that ta win the crown, he
the people ; declaring iwbat is the "truc doc- must fight the good fight.-I Tir., vi., 12.

The Cltistian Gutar(lùzn is correct «in as-
trine" of the Clhurch of which lie is Head ; sumiuig tat Papists are taunht that priests ca.
commanding ail his subjects ta continue in the absolve the truly penitent sinner of bis sins; but
profession of that doctrine, by hitu ratifled and we cannot see anything " stupid or impious" in
confirmed ; and prohibiting the least difference this doctrine. Tliat Christ did give power ta cer-

tain men ta " remit sins"-ST. JOHN, xx., 23-or departure therfroi . No Pope, assuredve, is, uniess the Gospel be a lie, a fact. There iseven in the plenitude af the Papal power ever therefore nothing "Ilsttipid or impiaus"' in believ-
piretended ta have greater power or spiritual au- in& that certain men inay have that power-now,
thority in virtue of his Headship or Supreinacy unless it be " stupid or impious", ta believe that
in the Catholic Church, than does the King of Christianity be a divine institution adapted for
England at the present day. ail successive ages-unless it be "stupid or im-

pions" ta believe that siniîe's nteXXc
Again His Majesty,.as " Supreme Govrnor," turysstandb l astuch need ai the renission of

thus makes known his royal pleasure :- their sins, as did smners in the first century ; and
" That in those bath curious and unhappy difter- that God, Who is just and -impartial towards ail

ences which have for so many hundred years, in His creatures, lias given ta the sinner of thedifferent times and places, esercised the Church ofpresent day, precisely the same facilities for oh-
Christ, wE wLLL, tha i allfurther curious scarclh be laid rntday necey esa e flits foa He
ahside."--b.t ttneeded remision of his sms, that He

When, or where, would we ask the Hrald aaccorded ta the sinner in the days ta the first
has' the iost imperious of the Roman Pontiffs-a thel absaving powCr aifte prIest, or deaing to
Hildebrand or an Innocent-ever clainmed greater him the same power as those whicli Christ gave
authority .over the human conscience? Wlen, ta His Apostles, the Christian Guardian is--
or where, would we ask our cotemporary, lias the perhaps unwittingly-assailing Christianity itself.
Papal Church ever slin lierself a greater For, either, flue paivers given by Christ tao Ris

taal Chrchever sofwnq herself as greater Apostles, as recorded in the 20th chapter of St.
enemy to "freedom of c.nguiry" than does the John, were necessary' for the salvation of sinful
Church of England-whichl, speaking by its man, or they were not. If tfuey were not ne-
" Hecad upon earthk," prohibits " all further cessary, in giving such poivers, Christ was guilty
cw.ious search?" into those doctrinal questions o a gross mistake ; if they were necessary then,
whichi have long excited the Chiristian worl ? and as the nature of man has nîot changed, as bis

spiritual necessities are still the saine as in the
WVe pause for a reply. first century of our era, God cannot have iith-

Perhaps the Herald ivill tell us that after ail, drawn those powers froun earthî, without lhaving
al that is claimed for the King of Eng]and-or been guilty of a gross partiality, without haviig
rather for the officers by him appointed Li bear deprived man of somethng necessary for his

d . . salvation.and decide spiritual and doctrmal questions-is Such of the miraculous gifts of' the Apostes
the power ta declare, what is tlhe actual doctrine indeed, as were needed merely ta strike the
of the Church of England ; that it is not claiied senses of the heathen, and thereby ta give
for him, that lhe is the subject of any especial sceptics sensible demonstration that the Apostles
revelation, or that Le cau mnake, or do away withi were the divinely credited ambassadors of an

. i.io. Ahmighty Being, nay have been parlially with-ai article of faith. But titis is precisely what a drawn, as they becaine lialonger necessary. Bu:
Bellarinmne, and tlie most ultra-montane of Popî.ish hfle gift of the pover ta "remit" and ta "re-
theologians predicate of the Pope. Ie is a tain" sins, vas one of which the senses could no:.
judge indeed of doctrine, but cannoi. mnake an under' any> cium'cîmistanccs, take cognisance; and
article of faith. Speakingex Cmthedr and was therefore useless as a sign or proof ai' thc
adrestincthe u ra'n Checa i divine mission of the Apostles. Therefore vecaddressimg flue universalithrcix, lie cati in ail caiinat Ioniclyonudfrtthpail emcases define what is, and lias been, thie doctrine cnno logically conclude from the partial cessa-
of that Churcli-" quod scmper, quod ubique tion af anc set df miraculous powers with wnich
grula )db omnibus;" and thoughi the Catholic the Apostles and their first successors were en-
belie.ves that in thus delivering judgment, the doaved, ta the cessation or witlidraval iof the
Pope, because guided, and assisted, by the ather. ' ie one !was given ta authenticate thePolpe i iase inlible, nod Papistdever dreatc dirme commission of the first preachers of a newflorI Spirit is infalhible, mie Papist ver d team rehgn, and as a means of establishing the
moraenew oettriesaot thoe eias îof arnew truith of their' doctrines, ta a Pagan world. The
ireeain from'iGod to is h nuh. Thee is ther was conferred wvith a very' diff'erent abject;

then after all, noa appreciable difference betwixt and umîîss It can bie shiown that thatt abject lias
the power claimeîd by' the Kinîgs ai Englanîd ta been yl> anîd finally accomplishmed, lie must be
"declare t he fl·ue docfrines af thme Chuirceb aof ier "s/.upid or impious" wvho calling lummself

England," and the authoarîty whlichi Cathlic a Chmristian, denies that there arc still on eanrth
thecologians assign to the Pope. Thte one de- meni with power' froum Christ ta " remit." or to
clares j&dicially, whîat is the " trme doctrine of " etaUin sm.
the Chîurchî ai England"~ z.e., wvhat it is thiat that 'This "ca.satioi' we by nio means rud3mit. Thlere
body hoalds or behieres fo lie trume; the Pope does is as.good evidencc ao' miracles wrougl t by (Jatlie
flic same, and no moure for the Catholir. Chîurch. missionaries ii modernu times, ns there is of the mirai-

Bath-Ppe and King-claim af divimne right, ces attributed ta Christ and lus Apostles. The evi-
or by " God's Ordinanîce." The anc appeais dence for both conîsists in the testiimony ao' intelligent
to thue express promises ai Oitr Lord, ta Peter, ao x1h l ad it0 maiNes for being dec'ivers
aud flue testimony of thec Chiurch fromi the first ____

cent t> ai lhristint tule aler ad elie TIhe Ottawa Railway T'ime.s is better able

af Parliament passed during flie reigns of' H-enrys to abuse an opponent tihan fa refute him, and
VIII., Edward VI., and Elizabeth. The differ- showîs himnself ta Le far mare familiar with thue
enxce betwixt thenm consists in thîis, fhuat whiilst eruncular ai Buhlingsgate, than lie is with thue-
the Supuremnacy aoflthe Pope over thec Cathbolic o o h rtn o h oteietmdr
Chuîrch, is a fact-which eniemies may> denaunîce aay rLeirtusa h oteiîu îacf
as an abuse if thmey will, but whbose reality' thiey Protestant divines. TIn calling hard nlamesC, in
rannot dispute-the Supremnacya oflthe King ai applying such epithiets as-" scurrilous, lasphe-
Englandi aveu' the Anglican sChurchm is a farce, maous, r'eprobate," &c., lue displays a mnarvelloma
lor which na one -pretends even any respect. proficiency ; his logical attainments are, unfortl-
Virtually, that " Supremacy".is lodged in the nately for him ver small.House of Commons, or rather in the majority ofi 'a or luirar al.i
that IHouse for the time being ; and that farful To a short paragraph in the Tmnu Wrtex
powier which in the X VI and XVII centuries5 a short time back, in which we ventured ta ex-
sent PopiGh priesis to the rack and the stake, preas a doubt wbether an Ail Merciful G("i


